
4 phases of Church Reopening: 
 

Phase Activities  Criteria  Comment 

0 Virtual worship and 
online meetings only 

*Shelter in place in full restriction  

1 Limited outdoor 
gathering such as small 
groups and small classes, 
strictly following the 
county public health 
guideline for number of 
participants, social 
distancing and wearing 
masks, etc. 

*As allowed by Alameda County 
*All participants are able and willing to follow 
the county guidelines 
*Attendance records for all events 
*High risk persons should not participate 
 

- Started  
- Small groups that 
plan to use church 
outdoor space 
must first notify 
church office 
 

2 Limited indoor in person 
worship strictly following 
county guideline for 
number of maximum 
participants, social 
distancing and wearing 
masks, and may be no 
singing if county advises 
against it 
 
Youth worship will meet 
outdoor, at Cafe or MPR 
 
Outdoor events as above 
 

*As allowed by Alameda County 
*All participants must be able and willing to 
follow county and church rules 
*Alameda County test positivity rate < 4% 
*Case rate for the county declining for 2 
consecutive weeks  
*Adequate preparedness and resources to follow 
CDC, state and county sanitization and 
monitoring procedures 
*Additional church screening will be in place, 
such as temp check before entering the building 
*Live streaming quality upgraded to produce 
good quality video 
*High risk persons should not participate 

- No date set yet 
- Participants must 
pre-register to 
attend indoor 
worship 
- Set limit on 
number of 
participants 
- Small groups 
should not meet at 
church yet 
(will reassess 
later) 

3 Same as above except 
children ministry will be 
added  

*All of above  
*Fremont School District will reopen 
 

 

4 Unrestricted indoor in 
person worship per 
guidance issued by 
county 
 

*Full California and county phase 4 reopening 
of all businesses including theaters, concerts 
*Vaccine available 
*Proven effective treatment available 
*Continue with the option of watching virtual 
worship at home 

- Small groups can 
meet at church 

 



教會重開的四個階段： 

階段 活動 准則 備註 

0 線上崇拜和聚會 *居家令  

1 有限度的室外聚集，例如小
組和小型的班。嚴格地跟隨
縣的公共健康指引 - 參加人
數、社交距離、佩戴口罩
等。 

*Alameda 縣容許 
*所有參加者能夠和願意遵循縣的指
引 
*所有活動有出席記錄 
*高危人士不應參加 

- 已經開始 
- 小組使用教會室
外場地前必須通知
教會辦公室 

2 有限度的室內實體崇拜，嚴
格地跟隨縣的指引 - 參加人
數、社交距離、佩戴口罩、
和沒有唱歌（縣建議的
話）。 
 
青少年崇拜在室外、cafe或
MPR舉行。 
 
室外活動按第一階段建議。 
  

*Alameda縣容許 
*所有參加者能夠和願意遵循縣的指
引 
*Alameda 縣檢測陽性率為<4 % 
*感染個案持續兩週下降 
*教會有足夠的準備和資源，遵循
CDC、州和縣的消毒和監督步驟 
*額外的篩選步驟，例如進入教會前
先量體溫 
*提高現場直播視頻的質數 
*高危人士不應參加  

- 未有日期 
- 要求參加者在出
席室內崇拜前登記 
- 限制參加人數 
- 小組不能在教會
聚集（待評估） 

3 如上階段 
兒童事工重開 

*如上階段 
*Fremont 校區重開 

 

4 縣頒布指引，不再限制室內
實體的崇拜。 

*州和縣重開所有商業場所包括戲
院、音樂會 
*疫苗投入使用 
*可靠有效的治療 
*繼續提供在家觀看的崇拜視頻 

- 小組可以在教會
聚會 

 
 


